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THlE- TRUE.-'jANI)4CATWOIO ONl

- e0sOO N Lure!DrIwould like toisee itlIf youlie.trotSpare-Ph'walked reolutely ont of
REDMOND 0 DONNEL Who has Ifait V m-,todaear. sile

dWliknow thatsany one has I, but I beckoned to the drier to Approdàt<
o fijqittrjmayj. fou know Bracken Hollow ?"V

S U 31 (T fancyaier y Surely, xna'am," looking snspiciously at
; Your lordshlipWill.recollectthe velled face; "amainsndiloneseme plice

a from Neir.:OreanS .ndi I n aware se it bé."
- knowa this.Dantêoe. <She did net speak of l · «Iwant to go there-at least te within a

H R. Ivas net uessary ;:and his aquaintanc, quarter of a mile or so. I will pay you noW;

« W .bothTlow it, don't va H Un D. li e tured outhere, wa bliardly a th ig te o w inuc ke b
« bhi ,n eaoaha?he st af. Itstill wanta feiwminatësof eleven The flyman named is pris. She.counted

hosrd flss IHernatlo say-(thore's no mis- lie pulled eut bis watch. - "iShe may net have It i MR l snd took ber seat. in a mn-
takfnighis desclptgn ôf-er soft, sld'w, sweet retired. lTil rua dip ta erroem, if yen lik ruent they were rattling tbrough Oustleford
tonsfathecoae thing itippears sie cannot and ascertain." high street on thelrway. She looked about
baùgo, <aid-to oUT cost Lt us seif my Lord Ruysland signified his wlsb, and the ber; how familiar it vl was ; the shows ehl

cunnink annot oýermathhii now.- It's a chasseur ran. three stops ut a time, up the how familiai it ail was; the sbops she knsw
long lant thtaost naturnn . I'1thk the broad low stairs. HE tapped at bis sister'a so well-the Silver Rose where shehad stop.-
turning forntheEu osobafidtiëL ont shao- tier. ped,the cottage of Henry Oti, and (she shud-d
wood bas com, and the eshavl finit out Short- " I Rose,"l ho aaid. "If yeu are up, dered au she looked at it the lonely church-1
ly ta his cost. Do you kno the vo I vow- let me il ,yard with its lonely grave.1
ed tha"Livst night long agv when hue julted The door opened immediately-Rose, lu a Foor Katheririe Dangerfield I And Gaston

e sd Living,"1 garid, I will pursue Yo u o white dresaing gown, brushing out ber long, Dantree-what had bcome of him ?V
f t edav he earth-dead,oIwilcrle n Ime dark hair, stooped before him . "It's a story i lite te think of," sie
the gravt to. tormaent you" Hannah,e Iave "w Whait ' she aaked. thought. -"4T hat dead giril's face rises before
kept that vow. I have comea from the rve " Iforgot te ask yen, vhen I promised te me night's when I can't sleep-white and
-from. thevery jaws of eath ;t tforment nut up thi fellow Dantre, if you had any still as i stuaw r lu ber vodding dress. And

havei ightened hmwth ghost-oisg until portrait of him, Of course iL l necessary te Gaston Dautre-I see him iu my dreama as I

bis on shadew on the al gmoas him trm- know what he lu like, and no description ie Paw him that night, al bruised and bleeding

ble n sd turaole, and lat, but net emt--equai to alikeness. Have youone?" at the loot oftbe staire. Al dead, sand

a d bistune. Six tboustudnt lenigt She bout ber bead and moved away te ber through mal I wish I had beon satisfied 9

ta a ver respectable haul. anno-le nit lwriting-case. Out of one of tbe drawers she with wy firat revenge-when I gave the earli

eis if vr aeuet mae iL six more t-niglt. procured a card picture wrapped ln silver pa- the wrong child. I wish I had let Katherine
Heeiesn't know mhat a saver apprentice- par. She placed itin ber brother's band. marry Dantree and live. It's a horribled
sHe dohves'kowwt a seeradeapprentice-r "Il l--it was a met excellent likaness. thing te bave a dead lace haunt eon'sb

ia banfit. E pas payilg me bac t e thr e Any one Who over saw him once would recog- dream."

thosandheo once rfsad,vit enteetlhe nue i. Redmond, have yen heard-is there They left the town behind and took the

net? Goodhncglit, raunahdo'tfesr forme. any news o-" Ber voice died away. quiet lane leaing to Bracken Hollow. The

ftor to-uight 6fr Peter shaah dthave reathing "I will tell yen in a day or two. i Lave night was close-dark, moolAs, starless; t
Apaco-. Try asd keep our plr patient quiet; reason ta think ho la not dead. As yet Of the trees loomed up black on everyb and;

course i know nothing positively. In the ne living thing was te be seen, That chill
thuB s sernee et bis neIS>' ights. Ând oyearsf
dn't it up for met-hr's igod su. I caseYu are sae from him, Rose." feeling of vague fear ncreased-it was ail so

won't uhome'nti hgdaylght."o He was looking at the picture as ho spoke. strange, so unreal. Why had he coma back ? t
d wo ven y emataMayt" A vhotograph softly tlnted-finely executed. Why had ho chosen this desolate spot? f
a ery neark aadmysteious speech, In ail bis brilliant beaute du diable the fatal What was te come of il ail? She shivered in

la it net O'Donnell? It atruck Davis intbat face that had wrecked the liveas of Marie De the still warmth of the night and wrapped ber Y
lght, und he recblacted overy' word et it,* but Lansso and Katherine Dangerfild looked up shawl coser around her. The driver audden-
thon Davis has an uucmonly tenacious at him from the card-the pictured eyes a.- ly stopped. e

avameorn no by coing urom thegrave, light-the square-cut, perfect umouth half- "Bracken Hollow bo yonder," he said, O
and voig vaowbey s a that mledrama? srmiling-faultless almostas the face of the pointing with his whip, Keep straight on
Di Katwrine Dangarfald n t dia after ail? Apollo. As ho looked, O'Donnell for the -there's no mistaking it; it's not twenty «
Wa thatdeath an uril culo s afs da firt ime cou'd understand and almost forgive yards from this." n
luWias H rcat e Kan btrinala Dh fia;d bis sister's feolly. He helped ber to descend, thon remonnted, I
iis asl t m angore A rarely perfeet face," ho thought, ca face turned bis horse, and went jolting back te.- fi

his lordship looked keeny acrossthe t amake a fool of anv woman. And te thin k ward the town.,t
table ut bis ohipaoion. Stilnth chasseur the end of ail bis brfiliance, ail his beauty, She stood in the darkns in the Middle of ci
Bat lue thse marboe Agamemn tehndasie, ahuld be--Bracken Hollow." the lane, where ho had lait ber, feeling as lest pr
bis face mlck bedlu aitno n blen. He left bis siter, rejolned the earl, now pac- as a shipwrecked sailor on a deuert Island. P

"Go on," voas bis gnimy reapone. Ing te and f r ln thelibrary. In the pat wenty She stood watching him until the last sound M
gDavis foloved hs ldut> beonud, an years of bis life Lord Ruvland bad never of the wheels died away. Then se rluat- ni

eau' the peronatr of Mn. Dautre bod aithn bean fully aroused from bis supineness before antly turned and looked before ber. u
la the baronet'o aparments.R o bevered -never entered hieartand soul Into anything Darknes everywhere-black trees-blacker b
about the a passage-airing bis oye ved care atas h was entering ute the hunting down of skv-dead silence. She walked slowly ou. si

bthe tehieassaean prtieyre deete<a t this young woman, He paused sud looked The gate of Bracken Bollov. Why, sie b

The y le dth eli e po tni t pht- tsb uec• atthe vignette. murmured ngain-why. of ail the lonesome f
They playoeh elyorong mlghthe barenet it sla as I fancied," O'Donnell said. places on earth, had ho chosen thias? re
more epastely, more reoksuly than aen, Rose bas his picture. No doubt ho favored «lIt looks like the place for a murder," ske E

mblr l He drank brand at a arfectlu ail the young ladies of his acqiaintance with thought, glancing feuarinliy around. i If ,Cc
riona t--he doubled and re oubled the bis handsorne face. Here-look and tell me some one ashould start out from these trees-

otakes ath deilbheslost-dost. uebeemed te if this l thelface yeu saw 7" -. some gypsy-or poacher-or-or" hi
saat antIsili ho meset he ood te Under bis outward caralessness bis pulses A cry broke froua ber; uhe started bac.k.gomaotest;an immense eas cf godaud were throbbing with faverish far. He hand- A tall figure had stepped out from ander the ly
ban-notea change bauds. Davis calcul- ed the ear tbepicture. The uext instant ho bInck trees.
thousands. he sprang up at last as day was was aoused as the earl uttered a cry of recog- 1 Harriet," a vcice said, lasit you?e W

thnauu.H arugri tut s d ntvas Il ionel" .cla

dawning, with a perfect abriek of rage ad nii1e vas.rig.tî"hacsaici, lu a vaica " Lionel Cardanll-yes.
renzy, accuserd Dantree of foul playof being e s bThenyohavo
u eague vlth the devil te rob him. Dan. of suppressed intensit. "Thus is the face I come! I feared yeu would not; yeu sent Doth
troc laughed i his face, an swept the glD .awat the window--the face of old Hannah's answer. And after ail those years, Harriet, Of,
antd notas te Lis pockets, fillig them al. vlitor-yoinger, handsomer, but the same. we stand face te face again ?"H

'n l'll tate yno r check fer the remainder This picture makes that much clear, at last Face te face, perhaps, but, iu the deep W
S Ir Peter Dangerfield' heo said, cooly ; 'ii -Gaston Dantree la the idiot of Bracken fil- darkess, the face of neither to eha sen. Her rea
een hundred pounds exacly.'low." heurt was beating se fast that iL seemed te Sol

«iThe words seemed to goad the little bar-suffucate her. She could not speek. He ye
onet te madnes; ho sprung upon Dantree CHAPTER XXV. took both ber handa la bis, and led ber on. te
and seized him by the throat (I Bay Dantree, 'rHELAST LINX. "Thisway, Harriet. I made Bracken Ho- des
youundertand for convenIencea The next low the place of tryst because we can enter lov
youinstnttereas afsr c ick a throt TrE late Parliamentary train rusbing ito and talk undisturbed. I feared you would yoiinstant thoe vas a sharp click, sud thrueg the Castleford station some time after nine net come. I might have known you bette ; no
pListol he Dawithin a Inch of the baronet's in tha evening et this sarne eghth cf Augut, I might have known that whenever or where- >Yo
he brouglit amaong its passengers a littie woman, ever I callied, you would bave aswered. Cau waiLaid. dressed in black silk, wearing a Paisley shawl you nrealize, Harriot, that il i I and«'rDYen coard-on buew y-yeeu clilie and a close black veil. The black silk was She could not, indeed. No voice within muLourd Dantr ofs> btveu Loie clenched shabby, the Paislev shawl bore marki of age respouded to bis toue or touch. That creep. knteo h.Stand oft , or, b>'the Lord th t athe uorand Wear, the little straw bonnet was lat ing sensation of lear was over ber still. He w hme, il shoot yen. Write eut tihe cbeck, or osesson's shape, and two words accurately de- had drawn ber band within bi arm, and was land

"fia did not need to say more. The baron- cribe the little woman ripping ainG the hurrying lier rapidly on. She looked up ut gav
station-shabby genteel. She entered the him, tll above er, and strove te recasl soma taktet turuad cf a grooniaki white, andIfuel baci !ladies' valting.rerz, ber vol] atil ovarler rsrbsc.Ib ei ealnu.Albt

with ayelp of terror. Hle wrote the checklde' atngro,1e ei tlloeber resemblance. She could recall none. Aill hou
hlhan shaking o that e could hardk, face, leaving no fuatumre disceruible savo the was strange, vague, and unknown. She did eass
hl d h ad psed tt wiha wite hardI>' Lard, bright glitter of the black oyes. She net speak one word; she let herelf be haur- sb jecIth fpan tdpaosed e itb awhite face glanced around with a half-eager, hali-fright- ried on, breathless and palpitating. lencf abject tour te tha ether. Dantrea pekot-ened air, but no creature was visible ave ber- The.y r tched the gate; le openad it. The &ad it asd the plate bste oelouse loomed up, ail darkness and silent knbit ayhal cash t e heiacrin utoCasiaord cq1 thought-I thought ho might be hbore," amid ltsfuneral trees. At sightof ituehe sud- Rubak te day,' mare is prting ends, soud hîe said, ln a whisper under ber veil. "I deunly topped. Chii
anywhere in the visible horizon. Shall we ec eUel afraid to-nigt-I don't kna v of vbat- I can't go on1" she gasped-" I can't en -anyhquit l the monisb orihal. Ibe ! vo.. I have bad the feeling since I got te letter ter there! Itlooks like Hades aitelf1( Oh, aga
night and give yn a seconds revtnge Le fin. What if IL should ha s trap--nd yet |Lionel Cardaneil, la this really you n ltnihtsu gvoye aseon nvoge' Ho oycin lt? Who kuowa-wbrs aouid tata Thti
laughed insolently in SirPetue's face. #Ah, the trouble? IfI onlydare inquiol.dI a "Come, come, come " was his onlynswer, maTlI seo. You've had enough. Well, good- She stood in the middle of tie room Irre- upoken firmly. ,'il'
mornIng t you, Sir Peter. My advice la like sontie, went forward, came back, stond stil He hurried lier forward ; she had no power vLady Macbeth's; " To bed I te bed." Yeu again, undecided. or strength to resist. The door was flung Otis
roally haven't the nerve, yen know, for thisa idon t know what ails me t-night," she vide at their approach. ,Almoet before he seeasort of thing. As I hoard them saey out in muttered. "I feel as tbough I wore going to could realize it be was in the house--in a yb
New York ; "You can't gamble worth a die or-or soamething terrible about te happen, lIghted room; the dor was closed behind eyecent." Once more, met noble Lord of Scara- la It a presentiment? Lord Ruysland lu bre ber, locked and barred. Oti
wood, adieu Il --ske i hre. My little one-mine-the An old woman atood before ber; at ber she o

"Davda folloed Mn. Dantree hack, sud saw o'lycreature on earth that belongs te me. did not look. She turned te the man, tremb. serihim safely bousad at BrackenHollow. Then It I could only sec her-if I tbought Lionel ling from bead toltOot. Ris coat collar:was ajaho returned-to report tome and take bis ne- meant what ha says. lt seems far toc good trued up, bis alouched Lut pulled dowvn; but any>cessary Sloep. Off and on I have beau on the to h true-it is like a dream." hiddon as hie face was, sh knew" in an uin- jut
watcb myseif to-day, but have discoveed no- Skie drew fromo the bosom et ber druss aet- taut It vas nt the man she had come te ye
tlirg. I aise caliduapon Sr Peter thîs at- tn, sud looked ut the enveope au super- meet.son ai am , tuafsert e w o
terucon, sud feund iem luhad-bla cemples- acniptin. It vaepeatrnaksdlCatlterd surt Who lhILtlar

more wlzen-a picture cf abject miser>' and arese. 1  . whi
deupair. He vas cul>' tee glad to pour his pi.- MME. HÂAraE VAsoR, Ha turued down bis collar, teck off his bat, lo
taons tale ite au>' sympathetic ear. Fa hiad RUE nE.--, Pans. and showed tho pale, sot face et-Her>' OtiP. sa
Tout ta two nighits thirteen theusand pouds.. la a largo, masculine haud. Sba o'pened it "You recegnize mo, Mrns. Vevasor? Yes' ber
Enormuies stakes, suraly'. I geL the story' et sud read ton Lhe hundredthi Lime its con- I sac you do. IL la eau>' jeans sinco vo mat,' anr
the plato!, cf Dantrae'a threateuing language, tenta: but younr marner>' lu good, I know et old. and
of his conviction et foui pIsay. Personailfear Will yen net put Up your vol antI lot us ste b
of that pistai alene prevents his givlng the "M:ARRIE? :--I amn lu England once moe, lu jeu. Further disguise lu unnecessary' , fbye
case inte the banda et the police, sud havîng Castleford, en a visit te Lord Rnysland. My Shecobeyed him. ISba fnng back Lie veol face
Dantroe arrested for carryiug deadly -weapons vile is dead eut la Quebec. AlLen Infinite andI showed a face aged, sallov, paliid withun
and thrastening hia lita. Of hie vite or the trouble I hava discoverod yom:c adldress. Bar- tour--ail trace cf heauty' gone--nothing cf IL "
Leparation b. :iclned to sa--that ia mi- niat, I know ali--the miserable story' et smy remnaining but fhe wildI black eyes. " L-nor maLter compuad te tholossef kils -oe. dad' sister's plottlng thut separated us Ionr. "aMn. Otîs," ae gapd,"b haveyemowuyde s ofidMs e >'.,te and.Lwenty jours ago.. If Lb. memory' o! thut i hs?', i apd aeyuical
prco my-knowledge et her lunaoas conduotim has not wholly diedI, If yenunae free as IensT mhaeo" lth rt t at"h
.- thratec ber with LIa law, and mate ber re- amn, cerne te Castlaford sud meat me. I au- awered a yen Li tbutb , at,, ha un- h
.fundI ail, or part cf ber ili-gotten gain. Then clo:se a billet de banque lu cuise voix should wThu hons las bu eue vu>'at atdealing ld
'i shaîllmake Its restonatton andI ber exposure seed It. Do not sut for me--lot no e yodeuvibacit.ma ses roat hut te karit
lthe pricaeof.Slr Peter's pouce withi hs vife. I osipect or frustrate us this Lima. We vil! va>gnetdait. eaanewoe ye tat latter loch

-see noeother .way at preseut to patch unp mat- seat lu secret. Os the night cf the eighth igdy ofiouerdanth îl. i kuvtat petic dres
4tos betweec himand Ginevra.C of August, at tan o'cieck, vill ha lu vulting idd etteoryeenb than fIehed.ntI bus isc- field

u And that will faIl," O'Dunnell said, deci- neur thse gala of the bouse known us Brucken noida bhtte ea ta It haed en huave Skia
-sively'. "Yeon mistake both Misa Herncastle Hollow. Yen know it, bend doubt. anda hen s h fEvu etchmn yen up, lookî
antI Sir PaLtr d yen fancy' yeu can intimnidate When vo mneet I vili explain averything-the bu I hav doue boL I yen Lad ye omaee h
-the one, on tecat thoeother. Shie wtll laugha cause et thia secrecy, why I bava selected Lthai avine . yoitstcoeto
lu yoar face asi€Le didI lu his, and doef' yco pasCsicuIar spot hopv I discovered yeur iden. me, I should have gone ono. Take a seat ;-ns
and lie vf.i promuse vhatever yen daes-, aud tity with he Mru.' avasor. who six years ago t'0a0kk f< atigîned. Haunah, Mrs. Vavason cent
break the promise the instant thse moue>' la visited Sir John Dangerfieid. OuIly comae. ittsgls tvn. vaut
restered. Thut le bopeless beleve me." I long for yen as ardeutly' as E dîid leur-sud- Sho an~k inte the seat, lier eyes fixe fear- cry',

" Then what ista bo donua? Let thie twenty years ugo. Yen would not have failed Yully anIdppton Sud e vr ldpontrMin. '~
wnions plot go cc-lot bar ocevit haeo-n me hen ; de not falil me now. Years an ispto adtl pnMs
,speils-let thlis idiot remain sbut np thee "LOE ÂSSML. ~ v VA99LOE àt) RL r yiaor0st ong nerves. lierifinllot hi oainO' p teora- t" Wby have you brought meto this place ?" spritonrtyîng ail vhunhie? O'Donnell, you She read this singular opitle ever word for she asked. saltsknow more of this ertraordinary weman than word, then folded and ruplaced it luier lNot te murdaer you-do not be afraid .;urgiyou chose titla the fac et ali this, cm arns. though IL loke gruesomeenough or aeut- meyen a till bhoaslant? [t lu the dut>' cf ovar>' tI a n]>'dure as" îee nuttered again. dur I deïre su>. I dentreau te do yau tha ber fan Lte bnutmnch a veinun au that devu."Il 9"But if 4 oabs> lmlu eue thlng 1lobe>' buisaîoat are-tado yen geed ludeed, te maie 6"i

a And yet te bunt any woman down seems in all. And It must be ail rght. Who la yen tel th truth."y gmue
hardly a creditable or manly thing. Aud Sir there alive that knowa--who would take the " The truth about what I tan
Peter Dangerflaid and Guaton Dantre m>'ay trouble to delude me? Te think-to think, Ha eianedacrosa-tene vus &aatablenha- gaz.
bave rlghtly earned al that bas befallen theam. after ail these years, i shahl stand face te fac Lvesn thom, acrosistuer!'binesyes seed ngbe
1 belleve ail that yeu have toldm me of Miss wit him again. Hi wite dead--he free. tLaut Into beran> heeyrt. call
Hernstle, and yet without being particuiarly And I-if he should discover the hideous "About the cbildrean aolcangedletnurseshale
inaudlin or soft-hearted, I don't feel disposed ator> of the pa6u, w>'pat--al w> cniyo-alu wehntyjeansuga. Tha tiiebasnced forthe shall
te it In judgment upon bar. Wait, my lord, my wrong-doing, the atr etonmrlite n-a trunt eae matIs kueti. Yen gave your he alY
give me time te think. Ous's head wblls venge". r tdughtr to me ano n YoRu glanvesud you -ad;
afterallthis." The station clock struck shurpi>'tha quar- dpt bis te rll youyenaner te Gosand oe.

a What is that you said about te bona-dde ter past nine. It aroused her; there was no man fr tha " ii

,Thsïe had b è9tmevwhenaEr. Vav
*nlaghavhaJ2 uelnoùgba rt epl;

CIavprliôuse ieplied:thle isaá4eutio
the Covenant'e Iirdow:3 TS"mnan I can
aer welleoughand God 1w11 take lu

Wn band.;":but that time. was-past.
sank backin lierseat, er bands over
eyes, cowerlng, 'shrinking, like. the glu
creature ahe was, before him--net darInj
meià:that stern, terrible face. The stra
adventure, ber nervous far, the darkness,
solitud--all -were telling upon .er aus a
things tell upon women. 4

" It was rather a hackneyed plan cf. 1
geance" the cold, quiet, pitiless tones
Henry Otis went on-I"tàken secondih
from one of your favorite three-volume i
elu, and quite unworthy thenoriginality.i
inventive genius yon have displayed ln l
years. Yon make no attempt te deny I
Seo ; that at least lu Wise.'

et I do deny it," cried Mrs. Vavasor, pit
ing up courage from sheer desperation at l.
"I don't know.what you are talking f. E
dure you brng me bere? Wbat is the me
ing of this infamous plot? fow dare
detain me lu this dreidful ouse? Lot
g, Henry OtiS, or itwill be worse for you.

She rose up and faced him at bay-.-her f
gray' with fer, and a hunted light ln
black eyes.

" How dare you write me that letter!--
dare you sign that name!--how dare
bring me ail the way from Paria to--to m
-"j

She stopped suddenly, covered ber fa
with both bands, and burst into a passion
ears-tears of rage, of fright, of disappoi
ment. The old love for the handsome, hii
born lover of ber youth livei yet ln er he
-that battered, world-hardened heart I
hrobbed with the purest rapture it bad I
or years at the thou:it of seeing him cz
more; and iLt was bitter-bitter t. her
rond all telling to have it end like this.

" I there be a law te punish such treat
ry as this, you shall be punished, Hllan
tis, when I go free," she passionately cr
i ' When you go free," fr. Otîs repeate

ah, but yon are mot going frae i I don't i
sy work in that bungling way. .As clave
y as you plotted to entrap Katherine DangE
laid six years ago, so I have entrapped yo
o-night. Pause a moment and think.
ne-not a soul-knows you are here, and
resume Vou bave left no friends behind i
aris who will trouble themselves greatly
take search for you. Women lIte you hai
i friends. This bouse, as you have seeu,
itterly lonely and isolated-it is reputed 1
a baunted-no one comes hore who can po
bly avoid it. And bore you stay-though
e weeks, months-until you make a full co:
sslon. Make it to-night, and you go free-
fuse, and you are locked up until you dC
are are pou, ink, and paper-dictate you
onfession and I will wite it down."
She sat mute, dogged, her ands clenche
er lips shut, her eyes glittering.
" What do you know 7" she asked, sullem
._
" Enough to send you to Newgate. .Tua
hon Lord Ruyuland came to your cottage t
alm bis child a year after its mother's deati
u gave him yours and kept bis. You kep
e infant Lady Cecil Clive, and gave the Ea
Ruysland John Harman's daughter. Joh
rman's daughter liveas ln luxury at Scars
od Park to-night, and Lady Cecil Clivt, th
al Lady Cecil is-where, Mrs. Harman
ld like a slave to strangers in ber thir
ar-strangers who loved ber, little thanku
yon. Sti your vengeance against he
ad mother, who bad robbed you of youi
'er, was not sated. On ber waeddig-da
i came forward and told the word ale wai
t the daughter of Sir John Dangerfield-
u took care not to tell whose daughter aime
s-you robbed ler of ber husband, home,
i nane-you killedb er as surely as ever
rderess killedi her victim. That's what I
iow. The story' Lord Ruysland shall bear,
ether or no you confes. The law of Eng-
id would force your story from you if I
a you over to IL. I chose, hOwever, ta
e the law in my own band. Ont of this
se yon never go alive until you have con-
ed."
he listened to him, ber face sattling sul.
and dark.
&I'l never confess. I say again I don't
w what you are talking of. I gave Lord

yaland lis daughter-mine died. The
ld Sir John Dangerfield adopted was my
sy cousin's daughter; 1 had an old grudge
inst ber motber. I say again, Heury Ori,
me go, or It willh eworse for you.
ats antI illegu apunishment are Newgate

tenu, if itcomas Le Liat. Lac me go, or

rhat Mrs. Vavaor meant to do Henry
s was nover destined to hear. The words
ned to freeze upon ber lips-her face slow.
blanched to the ashen hue of death-her
s dilated with some great horror. Henry
* foilowed ber glance. '
'Id Bannah had quitted the room unob.
ved some seconds before, leaving the door
r. Ttbrough this door, without sound of
kind, a figure had glided. It stood now
within the doorway, perfectly utill, lIts

s lxed on vacancy. It wore a dress of
e white sumeery tuif, il long, looer air
evovr f ta abenidena, Iltaface vas panteeni>'
Le, its eys coldI sud fixed, iLs ares hung
se b>' ILs sida.
e as lu yeans paut ase had a hundrod Limes
n Kathorine Dangarfisid lIvIng, skia sais
once mo to.night dad. Dead surnly--
this vas bon ghost.

ho uttered neocr>', ne soud. Slowly', stop
stop, îLe receuled, that utter berner an ber
,her ejes fixed on tho motienlesa figure,

il tha wail barred lier progress.
Looki" île w'hispered, lu au avfnl roice.

Look whora ?" Heur>' Cis repeated, ato-
ly'. -I don't see anything."
At Lbe doon 1" stil!lui the amo awfuli
sper--" seo--Et is--Katherine Dauger-
I Look 1"

W. 11," Mn. Otis responded testil>'," I amn
.ing antI I don't sea anythitng. Yon're
mlng, M ru. Vavasor. Katiserîna Danger-.
is lu CastloerdI churchyurd, lu abe net ?
can't be ut Bracken Holloy. Coee!
a t me, antI louve off utaring lu that

t!>' va>' at nothing." .
ie tuned bar eyas slowlyjupon bhim for an
ant, thon te>' moved hak as Il baeuod aill
roi cf hotu te the door. The spectre bad
shed. Sud Mrts. Vavaser, withi a guslu
fell down tulnting in a houp. gs gi
Artistically done. You're the most use-
of ghosts, Katherîne," Mr. Oti cried,
Ingig up. "Corne lu, pray, and fetch

and cold water. i think she'll Deed no
ng to tell now."

clas erucautie csm errward, a smile on
face-the sts lu be anad.

don't think she wili. It was quite as
h as I could do to preserve my gravity,
dIng stock still there under her orrified
- I am afraid I should have laughad ont.
t, and spolied the tableau If you bad net
ad her attention off. Yes, I thin 'we
have the truth now "
eu had batter go-Le la coming round,"

Mr. Oti, as the widoew's eyeldu futter-
l vanab, Kathrine, and send Hannai

You'li hear Ilnlu the pasesage."
nnah. re-entered-Miss Herncustle dis.

bar the paper. eyes.
" The world shall know you as yen are at "A detective on my track. I did 9

haut," he said-" shali giva you the name yen dream of that Indeed. And te whom am I
ahould have borne from your birth. Let me debted for that delicate attention? To MI
b the frît tecil yeu by it," He lifted ber friend, Captain O'Donnell, of course."
hand to his lips. "Lady CecIl Cliva," gNo, Mis Hnercastle, notin ithis instance,

-Te the Right Honorable theani of s-
CHAPTER XXVI. laud d.

Asuhaslev came aven lier face, s gray' ga12-
11Ncsnn novas. bro uJ'udev. Skie sut davu anddant> wIth 60

IT wasvery eatly on the morning of the alitered expression.
enuaing.day-co earlv that thes rosypars e of "The Earl of Buysland," she repeatesS
sunrise were but just glancing tbrough the What had I doue te hlm I Ah, I ndr'-
lall firs and waving brake around Bracken stand-the law cals upon every Onest uaN
Hollow,-when a Ioud, authoritativeknockto hunt down a rogue. And thea Eartof Bl
aroused theinates cf the lonely old hbouse- 'land bas set a detective on my track. ls
from their ulumberé In five minutes, oid -all uisnoble lordship bas dlscovered, or
Bannas was up and 4resed, asd Iu the room tnre something ise ?"7
et ber yeoung mtrasa. - ' This la aIl h bas absolutely discoverîe

Katharine (lot u eal hon bsy the old name)| but tharé lu semething aise. He streagif
had spnung fram her bed also as that author-, lauspects the death and burial of Katheda'
itative knock reounded through the bouse. 1angerfield to ha begua, and Miss BOnuctse

I
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a ppeared. Mrs. opened "IL muet be Heur> Omis-it au he_ar reht.hretun- sel uatthishour. Go open the doo, a
-of' gwlth ce.arm and lat them n, whoevr-they may be
an- ol-Hi1ry Oti\ "Butmy dear~ :
Skis .. a *shet1J v w to " There 1utbing toe whethor i
$he the dor."" Ts .yoei saw her--5 'filend or e-.f-tha' do no
ber therine--aplainly as i aver sia erbanmy; shall'go Lo en'. Th-ep-r Oi te
lity lie. Mit. Otifn God's akè\take me aay 'aúd-the vleotrY' Beore the sun sin
to -dent leav me or i shal goe raving madI." Barman 1anfeissitsall be in t eaîn

ngo "I ubali taki you away, and'I shall net My Lordt 'tiyalund. Tshe' sh i
thé leave yO a moment alone, If you ill spea ouand ill, whù thedespisedevennesa«
mob the truti. -. they have turned froin their doorsat'

S. " Yas--jes, I viii. Til do anythig-téIl coït. the
en- anything, only tay ith ne-for te.lové ! uAnd teu ?" old Huanna sad.
cf Heaven. I would. rather die thau se ha h SI'--ud thon-: iioent un

snd again." . ' dày/ etc Go openthe dobr anusah ,
v-. She cowered down inta her chair, ber face la the knock again, sud ou my' arPt hEr
nd hldden iln bar' bads and in a sort of gasping aver the-gentleman l, he knocks o
ter whisper told ber setor. ingly." Manconna

I "I confes i al," Mrs. Vavasor began * Hannah went. ISh finng open i ldo
"1 don't -kno how yen have found IL out, and stood confronted by a taLl rna u orck- but iL l true every word. I did change the bard, bandsome, stern-Iooking face a a2%t

ast. children. I hated the Countess of Ruyland; unurnistakably rnilitary air. ' ats
ow but for her -I would have. been Lionel Car- "I wlsh tosee sts Herncastîle,' b
sn- daneil's wife. I married John Huarman, but I tloman began, hitperfect abrpnes
ou despised him. Poor, weak fool, I was glatd ikno that s lu bore,
me whan he died. She gave me money, she gave Who are yeu, sir ?" old Han det
' me preuents, and i took them all, and ated ed, with equal aternneass; "and b what nIgbt
ace har more every day. She wasn'L happy with do you come at ach a time cf morninSght
ser her husband-that was some comfort. She thisrutlng deceut folik out of their hsbs>5

was jealous--he had a furious temper ; ta-:my name is O'Dconell. I am bIIBs 0r
liw therine Inherited it, yO znay remembern caatle's friend, and I have come to do hier st;-
ou She shivered.as shie pronouned the name. vice while thare is yet Lime. Rature s
set " My baby was a month old the night she ran hours it may be too late. Give her thi, l

away from the eari ln a fit of fury and came .treat you, and tell lier I must see hon "

ce, te me. I didn't care fer the child ; I always . Ha sayI tas theugh ho wera a kit1"
of disliked children; I used to wish it might thought old Hannah. "H looiks g'- die. It was a great deal of trouble, and I enough and noble enough for any iug r
h- hated trouble; and it looked like John Bar. Donnel? Why, he's tha Irish oflicer w
rt man, Why should I care for it? She came found her out-that shea's most afraid of,"

iad te me; she thought I bad lorgottenand for Sue stood irresclute, holding the card
eît given, and washer iriend. had given ber, and looking angril
ce She dsdn't know me, yen see. That night doubtully from him to it.

b her baby was born-a girl, too. Nait morn- I don't know what you waut here-.
ing she was dead. She ded in my arms, in you mean by coming lere. Yon're no frie;

>my poor cottage, without eusban or friend of Miss Herncastle's-i know that. T
ry near har. Tiat would have satigfied moet the man that followed her-tht has beean,td. women-itdidn'tatiafyme. Theycame and eneuy and pursuer from the first. Howde
d; took ner away. The earl told nie te keep and you call yourselt ber friand ?"
e nurse the child-who so fit suI? I don't be I tel] you," O'Donnell exclaimed im
- leve ho evor looked ut iL. He didn' ruch tiently, "I amber friend; I wart ta senY
r. care for hiswifa , but the manner of ber death herifshe willletme. Shelas renderedhe
)u was a shock aud a scandal. They buried hir, self amenable t the law ; sheis an objet
o and he went away. suspicion; the officers are.on ber f rack,
i "It was thn that the plan of changing the youne hner friend, you wil give bar that ca
n chUidren occurred t ame. Sôme people be- atonce."
ta lieve the spiritls n Heaven Lear and see >asd " Yes Hannab, giveit tome. im not a
e watch oer their loved nes on earth. No frid of Captain O'Donnell. Lot me seer hg
is doubt the Countess of Ruysland was in hho bas t say."
t Heaven-could a lady of her rank go any- It was Katherine herself-in slippe-s c
- where elase? Weil it would be a satisfaction dressing-gown-ber brown hair undone,l ip-
it te let her see ber daughter growing up in pling in theold girlisi way over hr Eh1.
n- poverty and obscurity, and John Harman's in dors. la that white neglige, with bair C.
- rank snd luxury. His lordsbip paidi me well. bound and i ts natural color, she looked, Ir11
- I sold out Harman'u businss and left th the rose.fiush of the Auguat sunrise upone,
.r town where I sud the childrean were known. younger, fairer, fresher than he had uever seà'

I went te live in a village soma thirty miles ber before.
l, away, where the fraud cosuld be carried en in She teck ne notice of him. She received

safety. I tCook no especial care cf aither of the card from Hannah gravely-and grgiv
- them, but they grew nsud tbrived in spite of examined it. Beneath his namein lpeuel w

that. My daughter had brown eyes and flax written.
t en bair, and was amal andt delicate-looking ." knowthat yeu are haro. I .ameasyesu

-much the prettier of the two. The earl's friend. If yon have -ay regard for yourE
, daugter had gray eyes and fair hair, and was yu will See me at once."
t large for a obild of two years She Lad hor She looked up and hld out herhandtao m

mother's temper and her mother's will; mine with a smile-a smile that had sometbinge!
was one of the gentlest creatures that aver the old brightness, the old saucy defiance d

- was born; 1 called the earl's daughter Ka. Kathrine Dangerfield.
0 therine. I called mine Cecil, as Lord Ruys0 "Good-moruing, Captain O'Donneil.,

land bad desired is daughter to be named. friends are se few and far between at presant
I was well paid, but I grew tired te deathfut thatit would bua thousand pities to refuean
taking care oftthem and vegetating lu a stupid audience to one of them. But you>my fdrend!

r village. I wrote te Lord Ruyalard t coa Isa' Ltthat rather a new role for the piiant
for his child. Captain of Chasseurs ?''

" He cime, and I gave him mine. I did She led the way into the bare.loomng
net let him seo the other at ail; I'told him apartment, where last night Harriet Harm:
my little girl was ailing, and ha took the bad made ber confession, and pointed to 
other away totally 'nuspecting. Then I chair. There was a grace, a triurnh about
s .d off everything sud went te France, taking her h lad never sean before-the wholo ex.
little Kathie witi me. The collision lu pression of har face was chnuged. Wbee
which I was badly hurt followed-the child was the sad, sombre face of Mis Herncas9tle
esoaped, In the hospital Colonel Danger- now? A sort of lond triumph lit ail the face
field came t seae me; hb thought I waspoor, beforehim.
and I did not undecoive him. His cnly Be accepted the chaironly tLeanacross its
daughterb lad been instantly killed-be offer- wooden back and look atbor. She stood where
ed te adopt little Kithie in ber stead, sud 1 the golden sunahine tell fullestupon her-ber
closed witkithe offer at once. I never saw her tal tform looking taller and more classic than
again until, nIoder the naine of Mrs. Vavasor, ever in hur trailing white robe, i crimson ord
I came te Scarswood Park, and met bor as Sir for ber girdle. The brown hair was sept
Joh's beires. off forehead sud temples, showing the scat on

"I solemnly swear that the young girl Who the left plainly, and adding te the nobitlir of
was known as Katherine Dangerfield was in her face. The black had beau washed trom the
reality the Lady Cecil Clive, ouly child of the eyebrows-altogether she was changed aunoit
Erl and Countess of Ruysiang. The person out of knowledge. There was a smile on ber
who now bears that title lasmy daughter lips, a light in ahr eyes, a glow on hr cheeks
christened Kathrine Harman. I wll swea that transfigurei her. The hour of ber victory
this in any court of lav. I changed thor had come; bshe tood before him.
out of revenge upon the late Lady Ruysland. "Adaughteror the Lods, divinely tait,

("iSgned) Aiuasmr HAnNAS." And most divinely£ air."
The wretched woman wrote ber nae, old Yes, fuir la this moment, if never fair be

Hannah and Henry Ot i aflixed thair as wit. fore.
nesses. He folded up the document, super- "Will Captain O'Donnell-my friend-who
scribed ItL "Contssion of Harriet Harman," as huntedme dowa from first tolast-speak?
and placed it in bis broast pocket. She sat What is it that bas taken you out of your bed
watcbing every motion with terrified eyes. at this uncivilized hour, and brought you to
. "What are you going to do with it ?" she Bracken Bollo, and me 7"
asked. The ringing loUne of er voice, the meaning

"I am going te place it l theb ands of sparkle of eye and amile, confounded hi.
Lord Ruysland between this and tO-morrow "Il is se easy teobe mistakrene" Le went on
rigbt. The rank and name your daughter atili smili ng. "I confis amou g ihefev, Ihs
bus usurped for tvo-and-twenty jearn, saal va>' tev I count as ni> frIends, your names is
b tatou frein ba hotere the expiration utf t as t I should ever dream u andog te tir

" a s net tan rcf Lana," the guilty' woman bave strongly' original wayu cf proving thir
sud vit trembiung lips. likes sud dislikes. Hmunting me doeva msay'
thYou maIe Lord Ruyaland's dughtenrs> pay bjour va>' cf provinsg your friendship.
hlpenalty cf hon motber'u aetions.-ours Whiat is IL Captain O'Deuoneli ai coma buta

uhlO ytisa anaIt>' and hosa Fo yen, Mnr. ut six in tihe moraIng ta ut>' ?"
OLssrs,"odRnsadas!da vt "To s>' yen are lu danger-te say your

yen as ho sacs fit." gama la up, te Bay' aillai knDvn-bat tie
She started ta hon feet sud caught hlm as pelle are on jaur track, thaut this vnry day-

ho vas turning avay.t on te-morrov at the furthest, they wiil ba
"Take me aay from is horrible bouse- bero. Te via yen fer the lsast time."

nev, ut eues. Icou proreised, yen knov. " Fer ttc lust lima-Le wan melofhat?"r
De anything yen lite, oui>' tais me away'." "Te fly-I repeat, aillu i nown-all."

"Neot to-nlght, lie answered coldi>y. "It " What does ail com'prisao Ma>' I ask you
ta impossibhie. Yen wonuld make jour escape Le explain ?"
sud thsat I can't aleow. Six jeans ago yen u temea that a date cLive bas beau onl
had your day-this las mine. The maecy yenyu rc rmtehoryuqitdBar
mhoed Kattheuinov Dngerfieo tnshall bevood, 'that b>' day' sud night jeu havi bicsmsted out eto youno. Yn bekafaid-you watched, that yenunae knewn us the Gastonshal notbe eft lon. Yo shL avesa Dantree whoe, b>' tain meaus or font, bus was
Iight. Bannas taie han han up ta the noce su enormons eue fromaBSr Peter Dangerfiîld
prepared for bon, antI resmain wlth hier ail aI carda-tLhat the reai Gatan Dantrees5ht
night."pbr tBrce olw--niit aBe drew himesalf froua hon grasp, and lef t n aen aforuca HAlv-ou feeott.I
îLe noce, Ha heard han ory' et terrer sud hupeaul fer jensna. Ah"e ltu.b
despair as be vent ont. -Mise Berncastl eatuil uv-i.
stilt stood lu the passaga. Ha t ber baud Tise selle faded freux ber lips, Lhe old li
antI lad bon out int auother noce, and gave expresiont looked ut him eut cf ber grai


